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Introduction

Youth
2 mobility in sub-Saharan Africa, especially daily mobility (as opposed to migration), represents a major research gap. This paper explores some of the substantive issues concerning youth transport and mobility in rural Africa from a livelihoods perspective. Livelihood opportunities for young people in rural areas are often limited and highly dependent on the services and networks which enable entry into work and help to support youth at work. Transport and mobility are frequently key components for attaining successful, sustainable livelihoods and a route out of poverty. The widespread need for multiple livelihood strategies in rural areas, including off-farm work, and the potential that transport can itself present one such livelihood opportunity (though in different forms according to gender), adds further complexity to the transport and mobility issues discussed.
This paper is informed by the (often fragmented) literature on youth, on rural livelihoods and on rural transport, as well as mobility and access to services in subSaharan Africa. Transport refers to both motorised and non-motorised modes used for movement of people and/or goods (e.g. bicycles, motorcycles, and cars). In accordance with Bryceson et al. 3 we define mobility as the agency with which people move themselves or their goods. By access we mean ability and ease of reaching destinations (as in the transport usage of the term). Access depends on physical proximity and mobility and may be improved by greater mobility and/or greater proximity 4 .
The paper draws on the diverse transport and mobility studies (six projects in total) undertaken in two regions of West Africa over the last fifteen years. Ghana and Nigeria studies were concerned principally with the role of transport in market access (for all ages), but drew the authors" attention to specific mobility and access issues faced by young men and women in building a livelihood (including obtaining the necessary basic health, education and social networks which are so often a prerequisite for obtaining and keeping employment). 
Background
The links between the daily mobility patterns of rural youth, their current Even with reasonable health and a modicum of basic education, it is often difficult to obtain work without good social networks in place. While kinship and village linkages may render assistance in building a livelihood within the village, broader social networks may be required in the wider region to find employment.
These also are dependent, in part, on transport and mobility since networks are affirmed through regular participation in a range of activities. In southern Ghana, for example, attendance at church and funerals are important components in cementing networks. Chant and Jones 13 reported that in Ghana and the Gambia, social networks are regarded as more important than skills to find employment: "a matter of "know who" not "know how""!
Factors determining youth access to transport and mobility
Factors that determine access to transport and mobility for youth living in rural areas and thus influence their livelihood opportunities may not be limited to transport related issues. Youth access to transport and mobility can be affected by a diverse range of factors such as gender, age, birth order, education, marital status, parental status, local circumstances and the broader cultural and political economy contexts.
In this paper we focus on two of these factors, gender and age.
The family demands commonly made upon young people, as subordinate household members and kin, can be very considerable in terms of free labour input.
These may be required both in the domestic/reproductive sphere (e.g. sweeping, food preparation, caring for younger children, garbage disposal, water and fuel wood collection etc.) and the productive sphere (agriculture, trading, and craft work). The heaviest of these work demands are likely to be placed on women 14 . The obligations of young women in remote and less accessible areas often include help to carry loads for family members because of inadequate or costly transport facilities. Such demands inevitably limit the time available for travelling to other locations to earn a livelihood.
Gender and age can also impose other constraints on access to transport and mobility and thus livelihood potential, particularly in certain cultural contexts. In More widely, across Africa, it seems that girls" access to money to pay transport fares and to means of transport are more restricted than that of boys, despite the apparent absence of gender constraints on mobility in many regions. In particular, girls" have less access to bicycles than boys (which seem the obvious low-cost solution for getting to work in remote areas and areas with limited and/or expensive transport services). This restriction inevitably impacts on women"s livelihoods not only during their youth but throughout their lives. Women cyclists are a rare phenomenon across much of Africa 19 . This may be one of the factors which limit their opportunities to attend distant secondary schools and expand their horizons.
Our field work in Nigeria and Ghana supports the view that girls" access to transport, including low-cost transport like bicycles, is extremely limited. In the 2001
Nigeria Plateau study, 76% of women interviewed in rural markets had walked there, compared to only 41% of men. While male cyclists were common, women cyclists were virtually non-existent; we encountered just two women cyclists among over 300 women interviewees. Here the constraints on women"s cycling were related, in part, to cultural inhibitions among local Plateau people, especially Muslim people. Our research in five off-road villages in (mostly Christian) southern Ghana presented a different facet of the female mobility issue. It emphasised how girls" mobility can even be restricted in the absence of overt cultural prohibitions. Women who obtained bicycles through our action research project did not ride them themselves, but loaned them out to their husbands and sons. Because women had not learned to cycle in their youth, most were extremely reluctant to learn in adulthood (despite our offers to teach them). Daughters" access to cycles was constrained principally by housework duties which meant they never had time to learn to cycle. It was thus usually only boys who cycled to school. Girls seen trying to learn to ride bicycles in these villages were told by men and boys that they should be in the kitchen:
"…if we want to hire [a bicycle] they will tell us we are girls to work at the kitchen, not to ride a bicycle… boys shout at us to leave the bicycle.. We don"t have time to learn to ride because we close school at 2 pm and use our time to 4 to cook… since there is no light here… we must finish our chores and then it"s dark… Boys …will quickly fetch water and go to play". 20 Age and education can have other impacts. One of the most interesting findings of our southern Ghana study was that education appears to be more important than precise age in determining adult views of their children"s potential to travel long distances safely. This is in contrast to common patterns in Western industrialised countries where age tends to determine extent of independent travel. Adult perceptions appear to be mostly related to confidence and problems of getting lost. Head-loading is an important (often unpaid) activity for girls, from an early age and they often continue to carry heavy loads through adulthood. The impact of such load carrying on women"s livelihood opportunities in the long term may be substantial, but there is little systematic evidence. Health problems associated with head loading may include backache, head and chest pain, deformation of the spine and osteo-arthritis of the soft tissue of the knee 22 . Some of the health issues may even have inter-generational impacts, in terms of miscarriage, damage to the unborn foetus and reduced quality and quantity of breast milk in nursing mothers, etc. 23 .
Both village parents and older children in
Unfortunately, we have remarkably little data on this issue and the impact of associated ill-health on livelihoods.
Our field data from traffic surveys in southern Ghana emphasise the ubiquity of girls" transport roles in off-road areas of this region, though boys also often carry loads up to the age of about 15. Small girls of three or four years start by carrying a very small bowl of water or grain, progressing to around 1 "rubber" weight ( a plastic bucket of maize, weighing 8 kgs) at about 8 years of age, then up to as much as 4
"rubbers" at 15 years of age. At an off-road village, both boys and girls from the age of about 10 regularly carry large loads of firewood to the district headquarters for sale before they go to school, a journey of around 10 kms in total. In another village, where we conducted a class discussion on travel and headloading with grade 6 primary school pupils, 21 of the 23 pupils (aged between 12-15 years), said they regularly carried goods for their mothers. The two exceptions were both boys. We found girls of 15 to 18 years of age regularly carrying 20-30 kg or more (whereas boys over the age of 15 are not usually expected to carry loads at all).
We were unable to examine health and livelihood impacts of headloading in any depth within the remit of our research, but interviews with teachers and children indicated the likelihood that educational opportunities for some girls, in particular, are substantially affected by their head-loading duties; through arrival at school late, tiredness and headaches. In Aworabo, where children carry heavy loads of cocoa and firewood, every child we interviewed said they regularly suffered neck, waist or head pains from carrying goods. Load carrying reportedly affects girls more, according to teachers, because they are expected to carry more on the way to school.
Certainly, working as a porter brings limited rewards at any age, even if it is a paid occupation. It is usually one of the lowest status jobs in rural areas and, perhaps unsurprisingly, is seen as a job for women. Our research in southern Ghanaian villages indicated that paid porterage work (as opposed to family porterage obligations) was often undertaken only when women were very short of money.
Boys and men over the age of about 18 years in both our Nigerian and Ghanaian study areas rarely carry loads on their head. The stigma is such that where young men who were carrying firewood to help a sick wife or mother in southern Ghana would travel before dawn in order to avoid being seen.
In contrast to head loading, operating of transport equipment, has status and is thus a potential occupation for men. Girls and women are rarely seen operating nonmotorised transport equipment or driving commercial motorised vehicles in Africa.
Many boys in Ghana and Nigeria earn their living through pushing non-motorised trucks, especially in market centres, though this is more commonly an occupation for urban-based boys. In Ghana we found that girls are not considered strong enough to operate push-trucks. The rewards are small and the work exhausting. Driving motorised vehicles gives much higher status and is often the goal of the push-truck operators and many other boys, who generally start their driving careers as conductors and drivers" assistants. However, opportunities to work as a motorised vehicle driver are more common in villages located along good roads where vehicle ownership and operation tends to be far higher 24 . Consequently, this is also where most driving jobs are available.
In Nigeria, motorbikes are far more common than in Ghana and operation of motorbike taxis (called okada in southern Nigeria, achaba in the north) offers an additional transport-based livelihood opportunity. This is a common source of income for young men in urban areas, but in Nigeria"s Jos Plateau we also came across cases of motor-bike taxi operation in rural areas. In recent years this has offered a dangerous but very lucrative source of income for many young men. By operating in areas with poor transport, motorbike-taxis are able to charge passengers up to three times the fare payable for the same mileage on the irregular bus services.
Since most of the operators have other occupations, notably irrigated vegetable farming, they can make a good livelihood by local standards from the combination of these enterprises. Most of the motor-bike taxis operate from centres located on the paved road. Although motorbike-taxi fares are expensive, this and the expansion of other transport modes (related to a reduction in vehicle prices and the expansion of irrigated vegetable production in this region) is supporting livelihood strategies which have substantially improved conditions for young men.
Conclusion
Transport and mobility are key issues for Africa"s youth and their subsequent livelihood and health. Lack of access to transport and mobility reduces life chances from -and even before -birth, especially for those unfortunate enough to be conceived and born in remote places without access to basic services and affordable, regularly available, transport. The opportunity to be born safely and the chances of being immunised against common childhood diseases depend on transport availability between the village and the health centre. It is possible that the health of the unborn foetus itself may be damaged when mothers spend large portions of their day carrying heavy loads in the absence of affordable alternative transport. As this is speculative, it is a topic in need of research. Subsequent attendances at primary school, at health centres and at social functions with the aim of building social networks to find jobs all probably depend in some part on access to transport and mobility. 
